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ABNEY
MEWS
Discover a unique London lifestyle
In vibrant Stoke Newington, overlooking
Abney Park’s verdant woodland landscape,
Abney Mews sets an exceptional new
standard for North London living.

Abney Mews in its early
incarnation as the former
The Spencer Brother’s balloon
factory. Est.1835, the
company was a pioneer
in the field of aeronautics.
Three generations of the
Spencer family were
dedicated adventurers.
In1898 Stanley Spencer
reached the remarkable
height of 27,500 feet (five
miles of vertical altitude).
In 1906 Percival Spencer
flew his balloon from
London to Lake Geneva
Switzerland, a distance of
420 miles in 16 hours.
In 1908 Henry Spencer
made and flew the first
airship across London.

Sensitive restoration of the Spencer
Brothers works, a producer of Royal Air
Force parachutes during both world wars,
has led to the creation of a stunning
collection of exclusive new apartments
and family homes. Elegant original features
blend with classic interior design and
exceptional build quality, to offer a lifestyle
that is luxurious and environmentally
responsible. Abney Mews is a London
residence like no other.

During WWII the factory
focussed its attention on
manufacturing and testing
parachutes for the RAF.
Photo © Corbis,1938
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A Vibrant Community
Few areas of London offer the friendly charm and
eclectic atmosphere that make Stoke Newington
so desirable. In the daytime, residents can shop
and socialise in Church Street’s unique selection of
independent shops and cafes; at night, excellent local
pubs, bars and restaurants are home to live music,
get-togethers and cuisines from all over the world.
Abney Mews places residents right at the heart
of this safe and welcoming community.
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Left
St Mary’s Church
Centre
Monument to Richard
Charles Bostock
Right
Clissold Park
Bottom
Clissold House

Great Outdoors
A short stroll around Abney Mews’ peaceful
neighbourhood reveals a wonderful selection
of local parks and attractions for residents to
enjoy with friends and family. From Clissold
Park’s award-winning country estate, to the
excitement of water sports at the West
Reservoir Centre, fun and relaxation are
never far from Abney Mews.
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The Perfect London Base
Abney Mews offers the ideal location from
which to enjoy the attractions of the capital,
fast commuting and easy access to wider
transport links.
By tube or rail, many of Central London’s key
destinations are less than 20 minutes away
from nearby stations. Safe cycle routes take in
royal parks and canal-side riding, while frequent
bus services cover the whole of the city.
And when it’s time to jet off on business or
holiday, world class Heathrow Airport can
be reached in under an hour.
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Peaceful and Private
Abney Mews’ secure, gated community
comprises just six luxury duplex
apartments and three large new family
homes. Historic British architecture is
framed by charming cobbled courtyards
and park views, creating a tranquil space
in which to relax and enjoy life.














Park View Apartments
 Two bedroom duplex
 Two bedroom duplex
 Two bedroom duplex
 Two bedroom duplex
 Two bedroom duplex
 Two bedroom duplex

garden apartment
garden apartment
garden apartment
tree-top apartment
tree-top apartment
tree-top apartment

Abney Mews Houses
 Three bedroom duplex mews house
 Three bedroom duplex mews house
 Three bedroom duplex mews house
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Park View
Apartments
Ground and
First Floors
(Plots 1-3)

ABNEY PARK

ABNEY PARK

BALCONY LINE OVER

PRIVATE REAR COURTYARD
BALCONY

Apartments on the lower
level benefit from private
courtyard as well as
balconies overlooking the
adjacent Abney Park.

Ground Floor

LIVING AREA

BEdRooM 1

BEDROOM 2

BEDROOM 1

2.75m x 6.10m

BEdRooM 2

2.77m x 5.11m

BATHRooM

2.40m x 1.90m

ENSuITE

1.70m x 3.00m

Figures are based on the longest measurements in each room.

WARDROBE

From 1150 sqft
WARDROBE

First Floor
DINING AREA

SERVICE
CUPBOARD

LIvING / dINING RooM

5.60m x 5.80m

kITCHEN

4.50m x 2.29m

Figures are based on the longest measurements in each room.

WINE
COOLER

Typical floor plan

HALLWAY

BATHROOM

KITCHEN

EN SUITE

ENTRANCE
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GROUND FLOOR

This is a typical floor plan. Room sizes and
layout vary slightly. If you are interested in one
of the plots, please ask for an accurate plan.

DISH
WASHER

WASHING
MACHINE

F/F

FIRST FLOOR
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Park View
Apartments
Second and
Third Floors
(Plots 4-6)

ABNEY PARK

ABNEY PARK

BALCONY

Apartments on the upper
level benefit from tree top
views from both bedrooms
and the lounge. Balconies
overlook the adjacent
Abney Park.

Second Floor

LIVING AREA

BEDROOM 2

BEDROOM 1

BEdRooM 1

2.69m x 6.20m

BEdRooM 2

2.60m x 5.15m

BATHRooM

2.45m x 1.90m

ENSuITE

1.69m x 3.00m

Figures are based on the longest measurements in each room.

WARDROBE

From 1150 sqft
SERVICE
CUPBOARD

Third Floor
DINING AREA

LIvING / dINING RooM

5.39m x 5.80m

kITCHEN

4.29m x 2.30m

Figures are based on the longest measurements in each room.

WINE
COOLER

Typical floor plan

HALLWAY

BATHROOM

KITCHEN

EN SUITE

ENTRANCE
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FIRST FLOOR

This is a typical floor plan. Room sizes and
layout vary slightly. If you are interested in one
of the plots, please ask for an accurate plan.

DISH
WASHER

WASHING
MACHINE

F/F

UPPER FLOOR
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Abney Mews
3 Bed Houses
(Plots 7-9)

ABNEY PARK

ABNEY PARK

PRIVATE REAR COURTYARD

BUILD LINE OVER

BALCONY

The mews houses are
arranged over two floors
with access to a private
rear courtyard from the
ground floor. The kitchen,
lounge and balcony are
positioned on the upper
level, benefitting from leafy
views across Abney Park.

WARDROBE

BEDROOM 1

WC

Ground Floor

LIVING ROOM

BEdRooM 1

4.20m x 2.90m

BEdRooM 2

3.04m x 3.30m

BATHRooM

3.00m x 1.80m

ENSuITE

1.29m x 2.65m

HALLWAy

2.50m x 4.80m

Figures are based on the longest
measurements in each room.

BATHROOM

First Floor

From 1185 sqft

WARDROBE
WARDROBE

HALLWAY

F/F

WM

BEDROOM 2

LIvING RooM

4.19m x 6.40m

kITCHEN

3.04m x 3.80m

BEdRooM / oFFICE

2.50m x 2.90m

Figures are based on the longest
measurements in each room.

Typical floor plan

KITCHEN
BEDROOM /
OFFICE
DISH
WASHER

This is a typical floor plan. Room sizes and
layout vary slightly. If you are interested in one
of the plots, please ask for an accurate plan.

WINE
COOLER

SEAT

ENTRANCE

CANOPY ABOVE ENTRANCE
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Specification

Greener Living
Built to a high level of the Sustainable Homes
standard, Abney Mews raises the bar for
environmental responsibility. Green roofs
significantly reduce energy consumption,
while lending natural beauty to each house.
Photo voltaic panels provide light for
communal areas. Integrated recycling facilities,
water saving features and energy recovery
systems accommodate greener lifestyles.

KITCHEN
Custom designed fitted kitchens
IROKO wood work surfaces
Deep ceramic Belfast sink
Integrated Bosch Fridge Freezer
Integrated Bosch dishwasher
Integrated Bosch washer dryer
5 burner Belling Range cooker
Designer Elica Cooker Hood
Wide Plank Distressed Oak
wood flooring
BATHROOMS & EN-SUITES
Thermostatically controlled
‘rain’ showers
Burlington ‘Victorian’ WC pan
Duravit bath with mounted
Burlington shower / mixer taps
Burlington ‘Victorian’ basin and
mono-bloc taps
Custom fitted vanity units
Heated stainless steel towel rails
Dual voltage shaver points
Recess low voltage down lights
Porcelain tiled flooring
Disabled friendly En-suites

All of these features combine to reduce
emissions by 20% compared to similar
developments. This is truly modern living.

BEDROOMS
High Ceilings
Floor to ceiling windows
Magnificent view overlooking
Abney Park / Terrace
Luxury Carpeted Floors

Left
Planting and green
roofs filter pollutants
and allergens
Right
54 Photo voltaic panels
light communal areas

LIVING ROOMS
High Ceilings
Floor to ceiling windows
Magnificent view overlooking
Abney Park
Cast Iron Feature Radiators
Wide Plank Distressed Oak
wood flooring

ELECTRICAL
Television (terrestrial and satellite)
fitted to both master bedroom
and living room
Telephone data point fitted to
master bedroom
Low voltage down lighting in
Living Room, Kitchen and Hallway
COMMUNAL FACILITIES
Architectural feature staircase
for Apartments
Beautifully appointed light and airy
communal court yard
‘Cobble’ Stone flooring to
communal areas
Electrically controlled entrance gates
Separate Bicycle and Refuse Enclosures

Award-winning developer
Quintas builds exceptional
homes for discerning buyers.
Whether driving innovation
or reinvigorating historic
properties, we create homes
that enhance communities
and complement lifestyles.
By anticipating client needs,
we create homes that are
ready for living.

OTHER
Aluminium ‘crittall’ look double
glazed windows and doors
Bi-fold doors leading out to
balcony in houses
Satin stainless steel or polish
chrome – finish ironmongery
Victorian Cast Iron Radiators
Eight inch Victorian skirting
All units with private external space
(terrace or balcony)
Photo-voltaic panels to power
communal electrics and lights
Hard and soft landscaping designed
by award wining company
SECURITY
Gated entrance to development
with electronically controlled gates
Video entry door security
Window locks and multi-point locking
to all apartment entrance doors
Mains supply smoke detectors to
hallways and landings
Security lighting to internal and
external communal areas
Individual safety letter boxes
‘Secure By Design’ Approved
Development

All specification details provided are indicative
and may change. Details in this brochure should
be treated as general guidance only and cannot
be relied upon accurately describing any of
the specified matters prescribed by any order
under the Property Mis-descriptions Act 1991.
Nor do they constitute a contract or a warranty.
Copyright: Quintas Homes
Design: www.evolvedesign.co.uk
Photography: Natalie Chaffe
CGI Images: Jon Yates, Havendale
Text: Neil Wheatley
Print: Caprin

Sales Enquires:

020 7923 9222
sn@locationlocation.com

Limited number of units available,
register your interest now at
www.abneymews.co.uk

Another quality development by:

In association with

Avocado
DEVELOPMENTS

